
OFFICERS WINK AT FIGUTS

Nt1 Cadeti T:ify that it i Indirectly
tnconragfld by Official!.

CLASSMATES DEFEND THE MAN ON TRIAL
If

Mtnl Made thai He Monld Hare
i Forfeit Respect of Pnplls
I Had He o Accepted

hallenae.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., No. 25. Todity's ses-
sion of the court-marti- which is trying
Mldshlpmun Merlwrth.r In connection with
tha death, after a fight, of Midshipman
Ja meg R. Branch, Ir., were very largely
occupied with the testimony of classmate
of the accused members of the first clnsn
of the Naval a ad. my. The tvldcnco

was Intended by the do fen no to ahow that
Branch harbored animosity agalnKt Mer-
iwether and persecuted him and also that
the existence of the practice of fighting
wag known to and In a' manner connived
at by high officials of the Naval academy.
Prominent ofTioers of the navy mentioned
in rliln connection were Admiral TVIllard
H. Brownson, now commanding the cruiser
division of the North Atlantic fleet, and
who was the predecessor of Jamea J.
Sands as superintendent of the Naval
academy; Captain Charles J. Badger, who
wis succeeded as conmia rd.uit of mid-

shipmen by the present commandant. Cap-
tain O. P. Colvocnresscs and Commander

'. E. Colahan, deceased, wiio preceded
Captain Badger In the same office. It was
testified, that Admiral Brownson, while su-

perintendent of the academy, had promised
that in consideration of the abolition of
lis zing there would be no investigation
of fights sanctioned by the first class. One
c f the Important developments of the day
was the ordering by the secretary of the
navy of the disinterment of Branch's body
for the purpose of holding an autopsy.
The body will be i xhumed tomorrow morn-lne- v

Tho judge advocate announced that Sur-
geon Charles ll. Stokes had been detailed
by the Navy department to assist in the
prosecution.

Orndae Between the Two Middles.
Midshipman T. C. Corsteln of the first

rlnss for the defense testified that at the
end ot last term, while on duty, he had
reported Meriwether for a breach of regi.
la lions, rrrntich had manifested great In-

tercut In seeing that the report was made.
He had asked the witness to be sure to
forward tho report and, the sheet having
been ptolen, reminded hltn of the report
u gainst Meriwether. He seemed to have a
deep-seate- d grudge against Meriwether.

Lieutenant Commander H. J. Kelgemier
testified that as executive officer of tho
Hartford he had received u report from
Midshipman Branch against Midshipman
Meriwether "for general disorder. Insub-
ordination and not turning in promptly on
iKing ordered by Branch," who was on
duty. Tho witness found that the charge

, not turning In promptly was the only
ono sustained. He considered that there
was personal feeling between the two.

Midshipman William T. Page,' a class-tnat- o

of Meriwether, testified in regard to
the report that Branch had inudo against
Meriwether on the Hartford. He said that
a store boat had come alongside of the
Hartford and that Meriwether, tha witneaa
and others went out of the port and took
some fruit.

Some minutes afterward Branch came
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down and charged Meriwether with having
tolii him to "go to hell." Meriwether u
the only one r ported by Branch.

Meriwether found a spirited champion in
the next witness, tils classmate. Midship-
man Wllllnm II. Fash ley. Fsshler said
that he himself would have fought under
the circumstances and that Meriwether
would have been an "outran In his class" j

he had not fought, and "worn than an I

outcast ir tie naj reiusea urancn a cnai- -
lenge. Fights, he said, hare been going on
for a long time and he had never known
any one to be reported or punished for It.
Meriwether had at least one other fight
during the last term.

Ten Demerits for Klahtiita.
Midshipman H. I Chapln, a first tins,

man. testified that having been caught
fighting twenty-fiv- e demerits were given
hlin by the late Commander C. K. Colahan.
then commandant of midshipmen. He had
fought, he ald, because a lower class man
hd run Into him, and the two broke Into
an unused room to find a quiet place for
the fight. Commander Colahan had told
him, he said, that ten of the demerits had
been Imposed for fighting and the re-

mainder
to

for breaking Into the room, add-
ing, the witness stated, that he (Colahan)
would be the last man to stop a fight that
was for proper cause, but that no proper
cause existed for the fight In question.

Midshipman H. II. Porter of the first Is
class testified that while he was accom-

panying to the hospital a midshipman who
had been badly used up In a fight he
panned Charles J. Badger, then command-
ant, who noticed the condition of the mid-

shipman and remarked upon It to another
officer. At the hospital the sufferer's eye
was found to be so badly cut that ten
stitches were required to close the wound.
There was no Investigation of the case, the
witness said.

flrownson Sanctions Fights.
I,. M. Atkinson, another first class man.

testified that Admiral Brownson, while
superintendent of the Naval academy, had
said In his presence and that of the other
members of his class that there would be
no Investigation of any fight sanctioned by
the first class. This promise was made,
the witness said, to Induce them to do
away with hazing nnd Indicated to them
that tho rules Imposed by the midshipmen's
code of ethics were to be enforced by fight-
ing instead., Midshipman Harvey Pelano of
the same class substantiated this testi
mony. The court Hdjourned until ftionuay.

RATIFICATIONS ARE EXCHANGED

Final Formalities In Relation to
Treaty of Portsmouth Take

Place In Washington.

WASHINGTON. Nov. C5. -'- Without for-
mality tho final chapter in the bloody war
between Russia and Japan was enacted In
the diplomatic room of the State depig-
ment this afternoon, when at 4:05 o'clock
Baron Hosen, the Russian ambassador, and
Mr. Takahlra. the Japanese minister, on
behalf of their respective aoverelgns, ex-

changed ratifications of the treaty of
Portsmouth, which was signed September S

last. The only witnessea were Frlnee
the secretary of the Russian am-

bassador, who waa with him ot Toklo
when the war began and again served ns
one of the official secretaries throughout
the peace conference at Portsmouth, and
Mr. Hloki, counsellor and first secretary
of the Japanese legation. Pidney Smith, !

chief of the diplomatic bureau of the State
department, and Eddie Savoy, the personal
messenger of the secretary of state, were
also present when the exchange occurred.

Five minutes before 4 o'clock Baron
Rosen reached the department, accom-
panied by Prince Kudacheff, bearing the
ratification of Emperor Nicholas. Three
minutes later Mr. Takahlra arrived with
Mr. Hloki. who carried the ratification of
Emperor MutBtihlto. They met In tho
anteroom of the diplomatic reception
room, where they shook hands cordially
and then passed Into the office of the sec-

ond assistant secretary of. state, Mr. Adee,
to whom they paid their respecta, going
thence into the diplomatic room. Seated
about the long table where for years the
American secretaries of state have dis-

cussed matters of state with foreign diplo-

mats. Baron Rosen and Mr. Takahlra at
once fell to work signing' the protocol of
the ratifications In duplicate. "While Baron
Rosen waa signing the Russian and French
translations of the Russian ratification Mr.
Takahlra was affixing his signature to the
Japanese and English copies.

Their work done, Baron Rosen and Mr.
Takahlra again shook hands and left the
department. Baron Rosen going first and
Mr. Takahlra following a few minutes ,

later.
The exchanges of ratifications was a for

mality, the treaty having become effective ,

on the day It van ratified by the Russian i

and Japanese emperors. I

LETTERS FROM AN EXPLORER

Kornetlas Consul at San Franrlaco
Receives Word from the

Aninndsen F.spedltlon.

BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. S.-H- enry

Lund, the Norwegian consul at this port.
Is in receipt of Information relative to
the Amundsen Arctic expedition, which
convinces him that the report from Dun-
dee, Scotland, that the expedition ship
Gjoa has been crushed In the Ice at
Boothia Felix is erroneous. The Dundee
report was received from Esquimaux. Con-
sul Lund has Information directly from
Captain Amundsen, In the form of letters,
which go to show that the expedition
passed Boothia Felix, where the disaster
is reported to have taken place, some
months ago" In safety. These letters con-

tain much Information of Interest with
regard to the expedition. It appears from
them that the expedition expected to get
through the Northwest passage this year
and to have cleared the Ice ang sailed for
San Francisco during the present fall.

The letters were received by Alexander
Nansen of Christlanla, brother of Dr.
Frithjof Nansen, three weeks ago, and
copies were forwarded to Consul Lund
here. The letters were aent by Esqui-
maux from the Jgoa magnetic station.
King William's land, to Hudson bay, and
brought out from there by whalers. They
were dated November 24. 1, and May

, 19(6, the latter date being about twenty-on- e

months latar than what he had
previously had from Captain Amundsen.

CARTER CASE IS RESUMED

Aerssstssl Who llaa Kia nil tied nooks
I'larrd oa Stand for lb

Defease.

CHICAGO. Nov. S. After a protracted
adjournment the case of Oherlin M. Carter,
the offK-t-- who is rndeavorinc to
prove lit local title to funds which he is
declared by the I'liltcJ Btatea to have
embeialed. waa resumed this morning.

An accountant who has (one over ths
books of Carter waa placed on tha stand
as the first witness fur Carter. It is ex-
pected that the evidence to be submitted
by Carter will consume wveral weeks.

Juhason Brulbers Baakruiit.
LMie S' unlay evening- - a petition was riled

In the I tilted States district court be the
creditors of the Johnson Bros. Transfercompany, asking tltat the firm declared
oanKrupis.

Karller In the afternoon the mm went
Into the hands of a receiver. J. 1.. bakei
beina appointed as receiver of lii
air. lhtker will continue the businexs i f theconcern In the Interest of the creditors
witnoui interruption so far as its nmlbastnesa anaira la concerned.
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i(USII WORK OX STATE HOUSE

SDte and Home Chamber Sot Anywhere
Bear Ready for Session.

COMMITTEE ROOMS ALMOST UNTOUCHED

.
President Kouitrlt to Be Invited to

Address Presbyterian Assembly
M hlrh Meeta In Dra Molnea

In May.

From a Staff Corrcspond."it.)
UES MOINES, Nov. eclal tJnly to

the most energetic efforts will complete
the work on the senate and house cham-
bers at the state house for the legislative
session which convenes January . In the
house chamber the new carpet Is half
down. The new carpet for the senate has
been purchased, but Is not In the city
yet. There are only six weeks remaining

complete all the work, and the lurnl--1

ture of both house and senate Is being re--
varnished and reupholstered. The commit- -

tee rooms back of the house chamber are
Just as they were two years ago after
the big fire. In two of them the scaffolding

up preparatory to revarhlshlng the
woodwork and decorating the celling and
walls. In the others tho woodwork Is In
shape, but the walls and celling have not
been touched. The work Is being crowded
with all possible speed. It mas stated to-

day at the senate house that the work
hud to be completed by the time the legis-- i
lature convened and hence would be. The
only furniture that has been completed Is
the new dasks for the speaker, clerk and
reporters In the house. All the other furni-
ture Is being scraped, sandpapered and
varnished and upholstered, and thus far
but little of it has been completed.

Invite President Roosevelt.
The Committee in charge of the Arrange-

ments for the Presbyterian General
which will feet in Des Moines

next May, has Issued an Invitation to
President Roosevelt to be present and ad-

dress the assembly. The committee waa
riven an Intimation that tha president
might accept such an Invitation and la
therefore hopeful that he will attend.

To Kettle )lil t naes.
In the federal court today Judgo Mc-

pherson announced that before adjourn-
ing court for the term, which will be
some time next week, he will take up a
number of old cases on the docket and dis-

pose of them. Among these will be those
against Max Keouskopf, formerly assistant
postmaster at Marshalltown. and Indicted
four years ago for embezzling the funds
of tho office. He was released on good
behavior. Another Is that against Thomas
Clark, accused of writing threatening let-

ters to Congressman Smith of Council
Bluffs, and also against Hudson Crlss of
Winterset, all old cases that attracted at-

tention at one time.

Old Soldier Wants Job.
Melvln Stone has employed Major Charles

Mackenzie and will ask for a writ of man-
damus to compel the Board of Public
Works of this city to give him the posi-

tion of street commissioner, now held by
John Stewart. Stone is an old soldier
and Stewart is not. The decision of the

dlers' preference law. It Is believed, will be
the cause of any number of proceeding
of this nature.

Philippine Soldiers Hanqnet.
Those living In this city who saw service

In the Philippines will banquet at the Wel-
lington hotel Tuesday evening and lay
plans for the annual session of the na-

tional society, which will be held here next
year. It is expected that about 100 will
be present Including officers and soldiers
of the Eleventh cavalry at Fort Des
Moines.

Soldier Fined fSOO.
Otis Mellza of Red Oak was fined t"")

today for attempting to defraud the pen-

sion department. . He asked for leniency.
claiming that his family was starving and
that he had need of the money. .He will
be put In Jail for a month and on a show- - ,

in inui ne cannoi pay me lino ol ouu
will be released.

M'WILLIAMs IS IM1ER AIIKEMT

Iowa Man Accused of Killing Hla Fam-
ily May Be Found Insane.

DES MOINES, la., Nov. 8.
McWilliams. aged 3D years is under arrest,
accused of killing his wife, four sons and
one daughter, near Independence, la., Fri-
day. Additional evidence has been secured
against htm since the crime was discovered,
and the coroner's Jury which convened to-

day Is expected to return a verdict naming
McWilliams as the alleged murderer.

maintained his innocence.
His neighbor say that he has acted pe- -

LET YOUR STOMACH HAVE
ITS OWN WAY.

Do Not Try to Drive and Force It t
Work When it Is Mot Able or You

W ill SnBer All the More.
You cannot treat your stomach as soma

men treat a bulky horse; force, drive or
even starve it into doing work at wnich it
it rebels. The stuiuucn Is a patient and
faitiilul servant and will stand much abuse
and before it "balks," but
when ll does you had belter go aw with
it and not attempt to make It work. Some
poopio have the mistaken idea that lliuy
can make their stomachs work by starving
themselves. They mignt cure the hloniauti
that way, but It would take so lung that
they would have no use for a stomach
when they got through. Thu sensible way
out ot the difficulty is to let the klumach
rest if it wants to and employ a substitute
to do its work.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do the
work of your stomach for you and digest
your food Just as your stomach used to
when It was well. You tan prove this by
putting your food In a gluss Jar with one
of the tablets and sufficient water and you
will see the food digested In Just '.tc same
time as the digestive fluid or the stom-
ach would do it. That will satisfy yodr
mind. Now, to satisfy both your mind
and body, take one of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets after eating eat all and vtat you
want and you will feel In your mind that
your food is being digested because you
will feet no disturbance or weight in your
stomach; In fact you will forget all about
having a stomach. Ju.i as you dlj when
you were a healthy boy or girl.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act In a na
tural way because they contain only the
natural elements of the gastric Juices
and other digestive fluids of the stomach.
It makes no difference what condition in
noma h is In, they go right ahead of their
own accord and do their work. They know
their business ana surrounding conditions
do not Influence them In the least. They
thus relieve me wraa stomach of ail Its
burdens and give It its much needed rest
and pertnu n iu ueoome strong and
healthy.

pvuaui l-- i.uicii lire jor sule
by all druggists at 60 cents a box. Thsy
are so well known and their popularity Is
so great thai a aruggist would as soon
think of being out of alcohol or qulula
as of them. In fact, physicians ura pre-
scribing them all over the land, and If
your own doctor la real honest with you.
he will tell you frankly that there is noth-
ing on earth so good for dyspepsia as Stu-
art's DVepHU Tablets.

euliarly since suffering sunstroke two veers
igo. and declares that he has teen fXsm-Ine- d

for Insanity. McWilliams It Is alleged,
beat his wife and chilJrens' heads Into a
pulp with a hammer, hacked their bodies
with a meat knife, and left them on the
kltchea floor.

ROHBKH9 AT C II 4RI.K ITV

Mllnankee Aarnt Knocks Dona Man
Who Has Revolver.

CHARLES CITY. Ia., Nov. 3
An attempt was made to hold up and rob

Chris Johnson, night operator at the Mi-
lwaukee depot, at midnight. Just after the
accommodation train had left for Mason
City Operator Johnson stepped out of t!;e
depot with a coal bucket in his hand to go

the coal house for some coal. As he
opened the door he was confronted with a
revolver In the hands of a man who de-
manded that he throw up hia hands. John-ro- n

Is a big and an athlete. Ho
replied to the request for hands up with a
blow. The robber In the meantime had
fired one shot, hut It went wild. The robber
fell to the platform as soon us struck by
Johnson. Two of the robber's pals then
rushed up and attacked Johnson, but he
fought them off and managed to get inside
the door of the depot. He then turned off
the lights and telephoned up town for the
marshal. It was some little time before
the mnrshal arrived and during the interim
the robbera went Into the waiting room nnd
attempted to effect an entrance to the
office part where Johnson waa locked In.
but failed to make connections. They car-rle-d

their pal away and concealed him
somewhere and later he Is supposed to
have come to, as a diligent search of all
the boxcars and various hiding places about
the depot failed to reveal the robbers.
Johnson had about $H0 In the till, tho pro-
ceeds of ticket sales for the Chicago
Limited train that goes east about i o'clock.

Farmers F.nd Meeting:.
ONAWA. Iu., Nov. 25. (Special.) Ona-wa- 's

Farmers' institute closed yesterday
with an adifress on "Good Hoads," deliv-
ered by J. S. Trigg, editor of the les
Moines Register-Leade- r, who paid special
attention to the use of the King drag on
gumbo roads for good results. Cieoree
Rawllngs of Maple Valley won sweepstakes
on best ten ears of corn over the Whitney
Exhibit company by of a point,
accorded by Prof. HoMen and students.
George. Fisher won a Duroc-Jerse- y pig for
the best one ear of corn. The institute was
a big success.

Keokuk Rank linn Stops.
KEOKUK, la., Nov. a. The run which

began yesterday on the State Savings bank
stopped this morning almost entirely after
the arrival of four wagonloads of silver
dollars from Chicago and St. Louis. The
wagons backed up to the door of the bank.
A half-millio- n dollars was carried Into the
bank and piled up in sight of the people.
The run was probably caused by a state-
ment that the president's health was fall-
ing, the word "falling" being repeated to
depositors. t

EVENTS ON THE RtMfi TRACKS

I.onar-Prlce- d Horses Take the Money
at Beunlnit.

PENNING. D. C, Nov. 25 Not a favorite
won at Bennlng today and a number of
long priced horses got In the money. The
attendance was the largest of the meeting,
the attraction being the Kenning special
and the seventh Hunters' Champion steeple-
chase. Results:

First race, seven furlongs: The Cure won,
Echodale second, 8un Hay third. Time:
L28H-

Second race, five ami a half furlongs:
Fancy Bird won. Nellie Burn second, Royal
China third. Time: I:H- -

Third raqe. the Sevenili Hunters' Cham-
pion steeplrchase, about three miles: Pure
Pepper won, Knlpht of Eiway second,
Palmroom third. Time: 6:15.

Fourth nice, sixth Kenning special, one
mile and , half: Bunker won, Ixmis H.
second. Jocund third!" Time: 2 :;t9V4- -

Fifth ra:e. one mile and seventy yards:
Ormondes Right won. Bad News second.
The Clown third. Time: 1:46.

Sixth rae, one mile and a sixteenth:
Jane Holly won, Northvllle second. Gambler
third. Time: 1:60.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25. Results:
First race, one mile: .LickfiiU wnn

Eleven Bells second, Ed Sheridan third.
Time: 1:42.

Second race, futurity course: Fireball
won. Conreld second. Princess Wheeler
third. Time: l:loV4.

Third race, one mile and an eighth: Ikkl
won. Blissful second, Invlctus third. Time:
l:5oi- -

Fourth race, the Morrello handicap, one
mile and an eighth: Bearcatcher won, San
Nicholas second. Lady Goodrich third.
Time: 1:52.

Fifth race, the Albert handicap, six fur-
longs: I'm Joe won. Retropuw second,
Tenordalo third. Time: J:ltVj.

Sixth race, one mile: Kriarthorpe won.
Gateway second. Angleta third. Time:
1:401.4.
- NASHVILLE, Nov. 25. Cumberland park
results:

First race, six furlongs: Magistrate won,
John H. Klrby second, Peggy third. Time:
1:14 j.

Second race, five and a half furlongs:
Deuxtemps won. Lieber second, Oryvo
Center third. Time: l:(JMi.

Third race, one mile and seventy vards,
gentlemen's rare: Mallorv won. Ciausus
second, Handalice third. Time: 1:01.

Fourth race, short course steeplechase,
handicap: Lights Out won. Potasii second.
Luura K. third. Time: Srf&V.

Fifth race, one mile and three-quarter- s;

Little E'Mn we" Double second, Steeltrap
third. Time: 1:01

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth: Nine
won. Sincerity Hello second, Sam Craig
third. Time: 1:4.
CIDAHYS GET TO THE FRONT

Lead Teams In Association Howl in if
I.eaa-u-e and Sprnuue Is Illah Man.
Standing of trams In the Omaha Bowling

leugue at tne end ot tne tenth week
Won. Lost. P.C. Tot. Pliu

Cudahys II .7v
Armours la U .Htf i'7.415
Mcli HroS l'.l 11 .6W Zi.UlO
Storx Ulues Is 12 'J7.17J '

Kru Parks 11 lt .4;7 '27,t-- 5
i

III iiiious 14 in .it i ij.iis,
Henos 8 22 .Jti, 25,313
Black Kals ? 23 .233 25,573

Detailed work of teams:
PC. Stk. 8pr. Spl. K.

Krug Parks Ml fiM W7 170 119
Met! Bros !H7 t2T 672 1X0 128
Storx blues i'4 5.11 '.! 1M 126
Cudahys 552 tvN 17(i i:i4
Armours MM 55o i;'2 V& 1 IS
Onimods 5.1) t7 13 l.'iO
Renos (Ml 4:ts Wi7 1X5 ma
Black Kats S33 4j6 &J7 177 T

For cash rrires on the association allevs
W. S. tilioldon won at tenpins with 2s,
Magill at sevenun with $6. bluke at
with 2n6. Mrs. J. S. Hunter won the wo-
man's tenpin prise with 174. Huntington
is e'lll high for the Stors league prize.

f ollowing are tne mniviouai averages:
Sprague ....1! Zirp .. 179
li.inks ... ....!KI French .. 179

Conrad .. ... M Marble .. 178

Filtcher ....If' Kncell ... 178

O.torde ... ....P Anderson 177
Met 'ague ....Kt Hart ey .. l.

o. Francisco... 1M Magill 17a
C. J. Francisco. . .18 Hodges 17t

Potter . .Pa ticket ing 174

Zimmerman ... ..15 Hunter 174
W. O. Johnson. ..15 Iieniuan 173
Cochran ..1S5 Tra. y 172

Tonneman ..14 Nlcoll 171

French ..14 Schneider 170
Rengele ..14 Molyneaus .... 170
Hrunke ..12 W'elty 149
Clav ..12 Davis 17
F rscutt ..lui ttiatelainc 17
Neale ..11 Read PI7
Jones ...11 HuKhes ..1H
Sheldon ..11 K. Johnson. ,.lfi
Huntington .11 Chandler ....... ..PS
Williams 11 Rempke ..liw etier 10 Bnvder ..1H4
Reed 179 Mullls ..15
Hull 179 Waber ..157
Griffiths 179 Dowry ..151

PL A FOR STATIC Ii ALL IEAGIK

Graad Island Appoints ( aniniittee to
Arrange Details.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb, Nov. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Orand Island has taken hold of theStat base ball league project in a way
'hat promises to produce early results. Ata largely attended meeting of devotees andsupporters of the game Ul evening It was
decided to Invite representatives of five
ether interior citia of Nehratka to attend a
meeting to tie held hire for the purpose of
discuksing the advisability of organizing a
late league. A committee waa appointed

to take the matter iu hand, correspond with
base ball representatives in othar cities

AsaamiBUESMJBBEz:, iim'it Tiwuir itiih .uhi itu i"w

In thirty days we expect to ojien our new five-stor- y building on Karnaiii
street. Only brand new goods direct from the cats wMl be displayed there.
In the meantime we throw our entire Immense Piano at d Organ stock on the
market with the

PRICES CUT IN TWO
Come to our factory, 1407 Harney. Everything here will be closed out.

All Pianos. Organs, Pianola Pianos. Pianola Electric Pianos, Music Boxes,

four Cole Hot Blast Stoves and other fixtures will be sold regardless of cost.

Make your selection while stock is complete. Special easy terms if desired.
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and arrange for the meeting. The commit-
tee consist.-- of Henry Stovers, nianuger,
ar.d Hit-har- Uncus, secretary, of this
year's (Srand Island team; C. R. HetiHlnger.
James Hourke and A. l lry of the "NUixle
Cobb" team. It was the general sentiment
that, provided a leauue could be arranged
upon the basin of cm ll team being guaran-
teed its expenses while visiting other cities,
the not proceeds of each Knine going to the
home club and a limit being made to the
salaries at about II om per month, six cities

the state could see a team through the
cHHon. The committee, it was the sense

of the meeting, was to discuss the mutter
iinu i ihii n niitu n hoii n.i -

taken, the meeting to meet at
the cull of the chairman. Henry Voss.

Sportlnn llrevllles.
One more big foot ball day and then the

base Imll fans enn have the floor, or rather
the cracker boxes for next season's pros-
pecting.

College font ball players will soon have
to hustle for vucant lots on which to
practice in Omaha if the present building
rate continues.

There Is plenty of In base
ball at the present and the principal topic
of conversation is concerning the forma-
tion of the leagues. f course Comlskey
nought to put to rest by his

'V v i r: '

i V.V! X". X

HIpB

S.

REMOVAL

PIANO SALE

SchmolIer&Mueller

Piano Co.
Closing Out thf Old Stock at 1407

Harney Street

MEDAL FOR

WHISKE.

WITH

REPUTATION

at bars, cafes and drug

superior qualities
QUAKER. MAID RYE Portland where,

Lewis Clark Exposition, awarded
Gold Medal highest prize.

QUAKER MAID RYE received Diploma
Honor Gold Medal International Food

Exhibition Paris, France, Medal
Louis World's This unbroken series triumphs unbiased,

competent Juries Award, convincing evidence absolute purity
unsurpassed excellence QUAKER.

von would Whiskey highest uniform "quality,
QUAKER MAID RYE.

S. &

adjourning

speculation

speculation

f

f

15th

THE

stores.

City, Mo.CO. Kansas

statement at Chlcaao Thursday, but he
has not succeeded, as he has been heard
to make those same remarks before.

The game wardens ore finite active pro-
tecting the Ofdi In Nebraska waters and
the chnrltHble Institutions received several
nice messes of fih which had been con-
fiscated. Considerable tlHir.e was also
brought to Omnlia some time ago which
had been taken from persons illegally
having it In their p sesslon.

AMERICAN NUNS GO TO GUAM

ttwm - t. 1 L...i--- " "...
B Honae for 'Teaching:

on lalnuds.

SAN Nov. hree sisters,
memler8 of a Catholic religious community
organized In tho United States under th
sanction of Cardinal Gibbons, will sail on
the Logan today for the l'hillpplnes to Join
two other members of thflr order who left
here si me time ago by the Sherman to
establish a religious house in Quam. The
sisterhood to which they belong is a tho- -

r .
j

decided

of MAID R.YE.

roughly American organization. It lias
been In existence about fifteen or twenty
years. When nisliop Hendricks of Cebu
desired a teaching order of women for
Guam he with Cardinal
Gibbons, with tho result that the applica-
tion was placed before the American com-
munity and the flvo siatr-r- s volunteered
for the work.

W. S. LIEB

Assistant I nlted Mates Treasurer at
Philadelphia Leaves Reply

with President.
Nov. 25. The president

today gave a hearing to P. Uleb, as1st-an- t
I'nlted 8taU'S treasurer at Philadelphia,

on charges of pernicious political activity.
Mr. Lieb presented to the president a type-

written answer to tha charges made against
him. The president personally asked numer-
ous questions about the charges. No Inti-

mation is given of the action the president
may tuke In the case.

Browning.- - IVtng Co.
Originators Makers of Half Sizes in Clothing

500 Suits and Overcoats
make a whole lot of clotliiiitr. That was

the number we put A n d we sold a
DollOTS

mi Sale at gUO(iv jHrition of

them. At times we were to waif upon the people

.who were anxious to ";el one of these excellent values,

rompliments and have induced us, with

a desire to close out the entire lot of broken lines, to place

an 200 light-weig- ht top coats with the

and give you an extra chance and continue this great sale

One Day More MONDAY
There is still a good selection among the Suits and Heavy ('uats, and with

the extra Top Coats you will find such as you have not seen in Omaha for a long

time. Come early and take advantage of a goofVthing.

W.

FRANCISCO.

Douglas Sis.. Omaha.

communicated

ANSWtRS CHARGES

WASHINGTON.'

and Sole

Saturday TCI!

unable

enquiries together

additional others

together

bargains

Cor. and R. S. Wilcox. Mr. s


